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Gr.MothersVisit Class

On l/ednosday boforo 
Thanksgiving the fourth•s 
grade nothcr, Ffrs. Rich
ard Thompson, visitod thorn. 
.\ftor staying awhile sho 
sorvod each one a big 
applo and some candy, l^s. 
Paid Pace, the fifth 
grade mother, could not 
come, but sent a box of 
delicious homo made cook
ies, Both grades really 
appreciated their nice 
Thanksgiving troat,

Rfth Grade Makes 
Chri St masCarolBooklets

The fifth grade students 
are malcing Christmas. CarolT 
Booklets, Wo copy a song 
every day. V/e are going to 
use colored paper for the 
back. On tho front we plan 
to put a Christmas picture. 
Wo will know all the car
ols in our booklets by 
Christmas.

Carolyn Finch

CLASS DESIGNS SCENE

Before Thanksgiving tho 
elementary grades had 
been studying about Pil
grims and tho first 
Thanks^^iving so they de
cided to make a scene in 
their sand box about this. 
Ray Pulghum and Charles 
Rhodes made a house and 
Qihurch. I-Irs, Christian 
had a pilgrim boy and girl, 
also, a turkey and pumpkin. 
Some of tho other children 
brought leaves, trees, 
wheat, candy, and fruit. 
Placing this on tho sand 
table it made a nice scone 
for Thanlcsgiving. Children 
from all the other grades 
came to tho room to sec it, 
and wo got many nice com
pliments from them.

BAI LEY e U G L E  
BAILEY.  N O :U H  C A R O L
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BY W ANDA HIGH-GRADE 3, 
GRADE MOTHERS SERVE

Mrs, J. M, Biirgess and 
Mrs, Jeff Wiggs visited 
the fifth grade on the day 
before Thanksgiving, They 
brought largo red apples 
and hard candy tied into 
individual packages.• Jfrs. 
Arthur Brown and I'trs. C, 
D. Phillips w(ire unable tx> 
be here,

3vcryone enjoyed tho 
party and thanked tho 
gradomothors,
(t

OurChristmasPfGparatbn

"No, No, put that picture 
on the third board J Don't 
move it another inch. It’s 
fine whoro it is !" If you 
hoard this commotion, 
don't be alarmed I li's 
just tho seventh grade get
ting ready for lanta and 
his sleirrht I

s->

lie are all busy drawing 
names, putting up pictures, 
painting snov; scenes and 
wondering whet v;o will got 
for Christmc.s. Some of us 
even want ''Betsy Wetsy 
Baby Dolls," Imagine that!

i)loiso Bogen

 Docembor 16. 19 A7
D E C E K B E R  BIRTHDAYS

L. B, Adams,,..,  18
Henry Brantley.......   27
Bobby Liles. ....... 13
Teddy Morris.......... 2
Mack Wiggs............ 23
Mary Helen Johnson.,,,, 3
Shirley Webb.......... 5
J. B. Medlin.. .  16
J, P, Burnette,....... 25
Denny Liles........... 31
Jan Perry.......    4
Virginia Liles........ 19
Virginia McKoel....... 29
SSinico Perry......... 25
Walter Bissette,  21
Dewoy Brantley........ 2
James Rhodes.......... 18

Sixth Gr Hears 
Chr is tmas  Stories

The teacher has road tho 
condensed story of Charles 
Dickon's Christmas Carol 
to the class. She is now 
reading Bird's Christmas 
Carol by Kate Douglas 
Wiggins.
The children look forward 
to the story hour each day,

H O N O R  ROL L  STUDENTS

There wore only two 
in the grar̂ imar grades who 
made tho honor roll the 
^ast six weeks. Congratu
lations to Jan Perry in 
the seventh grade and 
Gene Finch in the eighth 
grade.
Students, are you working?

fourth feints Silhouettes SixthGrade PlansTree

Many of us brought a 
piece of glass to school, 
We are painting silhou
ettes on them, ’fe plan to 
give them to our mothers 
for Christmas. It is so 
much fun, but wc have to 
be very careful so that wc 
vrill not got tho paint in 
the wrong place.

Tho Sixth Grade plans to 
decorate a Christma'3 treo 
in tho front hall of tho 
school building on Decem
ber 8.
The tree has been selec

ted on I'lr, Clifton Bis
sette's farm. The child
ren thank him for his gift, 
for it will bring hap
piness to raany hearts.


